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Student Association Minutes
The regular meet'-ng or the Student Association Executive Council was held
February 2S, 1969, at 7100 p.m. All were present, except Barbara Messer. Stan
···eeks sat in on the meeting to observe. Phil Roberson opened t,he meoting with
appra;yer.

Reports
Pattie Cobb Smker - Phil Johnson reported that he spoke to them about this
ng has been done to tix the taul ty speaker system.
Pattie Cobb Meal Tickets - Rod suggesW that JD cards be us~ in lieu of meal
Hckets-:-,;\ilrwui cbeck intio this.

but so l'arno

Recommemation concerning outi~ .,. Gloria reported that the reconnemation· was
sent last liursday, ask1ng tiiastudents be allOHed t.o stay out on outings later,

am return to campus at 9a00 p.mo

Chael Promm with Gena Stallings - S.A. plans to have luncheon tor him a.tte~
wa
aiii
som"eol the Blr,on statt, the coaches, Dr. Ganus arm the deans,
and the graduating seniGre on the football team.

s

nViti

Leadership Contereme - which is to be held March l4~1S, Phil reported that the
\ime wlli be changed to 8s1So A brainstorming session will be held, as well as
a panel disouseion on the topic of human relations. 'lbe following people ,~re
in charge ot Tarious aspects or the conterences
Hattie Laveooar - refreshments
Registration - Glor.la Page
Programs • Phil Roberson
Electric Typewriter ~ Lynn Reported that she talked w1 th Mrs~ Tucker concerning
brands and prtces ot typewriterso Arter presenting the intonation, the
council decided i. look into the ·matter further and let the S.A. representative
in charge ot this pn,.ect choose the best one for the mone;y o
Student Lectureship at College Church - Ron spoke to Brother S~l'8et concemina
tfils euggestlona, ariane was very much in favor oil i ·Go It the Elders approve
of · the lectureship, it will probably be held this apringo
"In White America" - Handbills for the play to b held Friday night have been
mi<le. One bas been sent to each of the faculty members, and the rest Will be
distributed throughout the campus. A chapel announcement will be made. Sheti
is in charge ot getting props tor·· the plq ~ The cast will be housed in the
American Herl tage~ Roy Terr, is in charge -or ticket sales ( SO¢ per ticpt) 4>

Brick Sidewalk - Mr. iuclcer said they are planoo.ng to replace the brick sideo
ewrmer and pave it, so nothing vill be done during this ecbool 7ear
about 1to

walk tliie
n

sks in Lau~ - Chris is going to talk to Mr. Tucker and have desks put in
'Iaundey riil soon. The first tew put in were taken out tor some reason .

t 6e

unknalmc,

,
2

Youth Forum - So tar, over 300
deHniteiy p~ nning to come.

s.A.

/

.E!z -

tro highschools ln Arimnaas are

cjlecked t
school .calendar nd found no places ·
programs. We n d two dates ver, bad]J, besides the ones
e tor student peakers.

s • Ronni

Chapel Pro

lel't for our c pe
we ould like t,o h
Friendll

tud nts

is March llo A · chapel announcem nt..Will b ·made this week.

------ew Busin

Milk in the A erican Heritage c8tet,er!a - Students haYe complained that the
, du .to so many glasses being poured up and left setting so .
long. A suggestion was to turn the machines around tQ let siaJ.dents get their
own milk. Atter considerable di cussion, h council d cided to suggest
having fewer milks setting out so that they won•t. et warmo

iiIYi ·l i loo wa

Bell in Student center • Students have complained that the bell in the Stu.ient
t,oo loud (after haVing complained- might I add- t.hd', there was 'JD
bell in the student center HAl)o Ronnie wll1 take care of it.
-

ceriteris

or l-1omen and Dean of Men - counctl discussed this but came up. ·u ith no
positrv'e suggestioiii;- - -

N~ Dean

'.lhe 1'l8eting was adjourned at 9s.30.
Re pootfull.y submitted.,
.~
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